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r Mrs Frank Power, Miss . Florence Mrs. Eaj-- 1 Flegel .of Honolulu, Mrs. afternoon for a May.Day meeting.MRS. ANTHONY VAYIIE c66lHEvD bP XhU: TtJ; AT OPENING Power,', Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cran-dal- l, Pan Fry. Jr., Mrs, Curtis. Cross, Misa Cornelia Marvin, state librar-
ian,Vf ir"M uiH CUIMUKfcbS IN NATIUNAIi GAPITAfc Mr. and Mrs. George Pr Grif-

fith
Mrs. J. Shelley Saurman and Mrs, will give- - the main, part of

I.'' 'uMi. .xt---'- - and Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Ka-- f Fritz Slade.
oury. " " ; the program.

The Salem Heights Woman's
f The Jason Le King's Heralds Progressive club, will meet this

.(Cotinued 10)will meet at 2:00 o'clock an pag

j In olden times the May-fea- st was - pne of the greatest
events of the year, and town and village made it, a day of re- -i
velry and. rejoicing. Long before sunrise oh' May! morning

f narties of young people went to the near-jby- , woods and fields
W gamer uie sweesceniea nawinorn uaiu ims Decame sucn
a part of thevfestivities.that gathering oif hawthorn came to

e spoken of as "gathering the May.! i !
I

In the ceremonies devoted to May-d&- y were elements, of SPECIALSthe ancient sun-worsh- ip and of the Roman observances in : :? t J -

daughter. of CoL Grimes fat right),

1 2r goddess Flora. The sports indulged in were sup--d

std tq be a good augury for the sucfesk of the crops.

J It. is said that in his younger days King Henry VTII de--

' vIhted j to" rise with the sun on May mornings, and with a
company from his court ride into the woods amaying. --A'

Mm ISe Bread!as her personal pages. I Delegates
organisation. , With her are Miss
Eugenia LJuene, daughter of Gen.
Lejuene of the Marine Corpa (at
left).' and.: "Silaa Maxkm Grimes.'

Mra, ' Cook,; president, of, 'the,
Dau ghters of the , Amerfcan Revo-
lution., was photographed in Wash-
ington th day of .the opening of
the thirty-- f ourtn 'congress of the

from all parts .'of; , the
"

country at- -

tended the '

congress.
i

Saturday
afternoon in the church parlors.

...

Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele left
yesterdty afternoon for . Portland
to be the guest of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. William H, Golding,
Mr, Bonesteele will go down on
Saturday. r ... .

" -
Miss Gladys Stevenson has

chosen the evening-- of. May day
for her marriage to Mr. Glenn
Gregg, with Rev. E. H. Shanks,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
performing the ceremony at 7
o'clock this evening. The wed-
ding will toke place at the . home
of the bride's parents. Mr. ; and
Mrs. Henry Stevenson, 1650 S.
High street, with 50 friends and
relatives invited to be present for
the service.-- -

' V ': '.' 1

! Mr. . and Mrs, IL F. Hitchcock
of Portland are. spending a num-
ber of days in Salem as house-gues- ts

at the home of ; Mr. and
Mrs. Grant R. Bonell, 970 E
street. The Hltchcocks' are. also
special friends of Mrs. Bonell's
mother, Mrs. Emma. DavW '

i '

;j

Dr. and Mri. Jisbelley Saur
mani hava.as tejr hauseguest.
Mrs. JT Ht Holman of Po,rtladt
Hta. Holman arrived in Salem on
Thursday. - i: ' -

'

, The Woman's Missionary soci-
ety of the First' Presbyterian
church will meet at 2 o'clock this
afternoon 'in the church parlors.
The meeting is called ; half"-- an,
hour earlier than, usual, and after
a brief business sesslpp and short
devotional service conducted by
Mrs. R. .M. T. Hester, the women
will attend., in a . body. .the. big
union missionary meeting at the
First Christian church where
Dean Ava Milm of Oregon iAgri- -,

cultural college will' be the speak-
er.' A large attendance ' of' the
Presbyterian ladies ia urgedv

Mrs. John J, ,RobejrtSL; was a
charming hostess of yesterday af-

ternoon when she entertained for

kNBiOF THE MOST outstandO t eociAi. OAiJicnjArt i
" -1

ing ar exhibits that has come

Froml "Year's Festivals
sure the program which will be
given tonight, by the music and
physical education departments of
thejghoaL under the .direction of
MrsT Alic4-Thonps-

oni and Miss
Etta White. , Many of , the num-
bers w,ku be. reminiscent of jtne

to Salem-fn-man- y months, and ".. Today

Rye, Raisin, ; Whole Wheat
and1 White

olden gayefty o iiay pay fete so
in "Merriel England,!in vogue

especially

one that has vjslted the larger
cities all over the country, is that
of a" group ot beautiful originals
and reproductions of water colors
and oils by the foremost of con-
temporary artists. " The eihibit,
which is being held in the sales
room at '.the Marlon" hoteir Is - in
charge of J. AJ Muller, to continue
all 4ayr today, including the eve-
ning, .i Mr-- Muller, in. divulging
many interesting facts concerning

In the 17th century,

M benef t program will be given
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
Lincoln school with tickets issued
at ten cents each.- -both, the pictures and their artists,

called significant attention to the
... c- -The following program wiir be

Woman' Missionary, society ot
First i Presbyterian - church, j At
chuxcli parlors. : 2 o'clock. j

" Woman's" Alliance "of" the TJnl-- f

tarian, church. .Mrs. B. T, Taylor;
1 9 9 6. , State,; street. 2 ; ? Q o'clock,; J

Missionary, meeting ,,at; . Flrs
Chqstlan, church. Dean Aral Ml
laml speaker. 2; 3 a o'clock. i

Musical ..program' and, physical
education demonstration. Parrisb
Junior high school, 7 r 20 o'ciockl

West Side circle of the Jason
Lee,' Aid society. I Business' meet-
ing. Mrs. Jennie Carlton, 1466
North Liberty street, 2:30 o'clock!.

Salem Heights Woman's pro-
gressive club. Community' Half.

, Formal dance for members of
Mrs. Ralph White's senior, ballet
class. DerbyhalK . .. .

'

. Lincoln school benefit program.
7:30 o'clock." .

Saturday' . . j'

j Chemeketa chapter. Daughters
of the American' Revolution. Elec-
tion of officers. ' (

given:fact, that Harry A."VIncent,r whose
Vocal. solo, Mrs. Fawk; piano 2Gcoil "Spanish, Salt Bark at , Glou-

cester," . aroused such enthusiasm
of comment for Us daring color.
Is the youngest artist ever to
come a member of the National

linger. Mrs. W. E., Anderson, and
Mrs. C K. Spaulding. . .

: .Today's program will be as fol-
lows: -

. . :; j.

Hostess: Junior League of Port-
land. '

. , r
i

10 a. m," to"12 noon Division
of ChH4 Welfare, , Estella iFordr
Warner M-1-

D1 ;charmank,Report
of Bureau io4 Child JBygleneJ Mrs,
Glendpra, Blaely. .R. Jf., director
bureau of nursing, Oregon j state
board- - of health. "Problem, of
Child Dependency in the state of
Oregon,'.': 3eorge Ehinger, execu-
tive secretaory, stat child wel-
fare commisaibn "The Child Wel-
fare Program'of the' American Le-
gion." George P. Griffith, com-
mander department of Qrego'n,
American ; Legion. "Chil'l Health
Demonstration in. Marion County,
Oregon," WalterBrown. M. D

.,"Doern.
becher jEJgspJUl,", C. C. Colt, chair-
man Doernbecher. Hospital, Guild.

12 noon, to 2 p, heon,

2fp., xn. to .4 p. m,- - Demonstra-
tion of "Water FJrst Aid." Mis?
Milie Scblothj chairman Red Cross
committee water 'first aid; "ChI14
Health,' Plays'," directed by Port-
land school nurses. A. visit toMarquam Hill Hospital center Jun-
ior League. Tea at Shrine hospit-
al, hostess. Miss Letha Humphrey,
R. Nf, superintendent.
- .,. i.;', ;'...'.':' :

Mrs. ,Rpy . F. Shields and little
son, .Franklin, of Portland were
guests in Salem on Thursday.

Marshmallow Fillinglademy. , And the strange thing
that Mr. Vincent, who is .past

J

i

. age, has only( been paint- -

Hfor the-las- t ten years.
1 Vrt lovers wiir realise at once

1 i fine icoM and vast charm of theme

Mrs. Charles. Busey and Mr. and
Mrs. John Spong. . , .

Mrs; Harry C. Hart of Cottage
Grove is a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs-- :. W. C.: Conner at
849 Rural avenue. Mr. Hart will
drive down in, his automobile Sun-

day and Mrs. Hart will accompany
him home Monday.

Mrs. Alford Nolan; (Ruth Fish-
er) and little son, Junior, of Sil-vert-

were guest j of relatives
an friends in Salem yesterday.

lf I '

'Chemeketa Chapter " of, the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will close the season with a
1 o'clock luncheon Saturday at
the home' of Mrs. Elmo S. White,
14 p 5 Oxford street with Mrs. Mary
Ldsle, Mrs. L. W. Potter, and Mrs.
White hostesses, honoring Mrs.
Russell Catlin, the chapter regent.

After the luncheon a i business
meeting will, be held and ' officers
elected for the new year.:

Mrs. Isaac Lee Pattefsan has as
her house-gues- t; Mrs.' P: Jack-so- u,

an officer in the organisation
of State War Mothers,

Mr. and Mrs." Clarence Town-sen- d

and Mr. and Mrs- - Or In, Wat-kin- s
entertained- - the members - of

the Owl club at the last formal
meeting of the club for the spring
with a, 7 o'clock dinner on a re-
cent evening, A profusion of
floating butterflies in pastel col-
ors swung from the ceilingy-whil- e

blue and yellow Jbutterflies were
used : on the table in the dining
room, with a May Pole as the cen-
terpiece.''

Covers.were. placed for 16, with
the following present: Mr. and
Mrs. R. Magee, Mr. and. Mrs. Ri.
F. Peters, Mr. and Mrs- - Ben Pad e,
Mr. and, Mrs. Daniel Bright, Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Hubbard, Mr. and

, CAKECooked food sale. Ladies of
the Oak Grov grange. S. P. o!--

with the mere mention- - of such
sontemporariei , as Vap.. Vreelahd,
Sugene Mulertt, Charlet, and' 'aud HoUyer. '., c.;

While the greater proportion of

solo, Malcolm '.Medier; 'musical
saw, e! MjcCroskey ; reading. Mrjs.
Chase; fajrm yard , imitations, j F.
Wilkersonj; magic. E. jQook Patton.

The ;JS cljib was pleasantly
on Wednesday; evening

at the hoxne of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Buse with, Mrs. J. Busey - and
Mrs. Spong , hostesses, jointly for
the cipcapion. Colorful spring
flowers were; used In the rooms.
Mrs. G Taylor llt and 'H.j;0.
Coursey iron-t- he high scores wih
low, awards, going to Mrs. Verne
Compton land Charles Kinzer. j

: Miss ila Velle Keene assisted
the hostesses at, the social hour.

At the next meeting of the club,
on May 13, Mrs. Ed Keena and
Mrs. "HC ff-- Coursey will entertain
the club it the Keene home. j

; In the blub group afe: Mr,, and
Mrs. Charles Kinzer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Keenfl, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Da-vie- s,

Mr. land Mrs. Will Compton,

Hee. 1&4 N. Liberty stret.
Cooked . food sale. . Jason . Lee xm -

r space Is aiven to American art,
i t WttMS. Allen's Hardware store,1

Jason Lee King's. Heralds
Church parlors, 2 o'clock, j

i in ere axe aisa aisuncuva groups
irom we, .cngiisn, j?Tencn,. uuico
and; Italian schools. A group of

completely, transformed with! num Vanilla, Wintergreen ancjjX I CUVU IVHII CUOIlUa HI O VX

nusuat charm. erous bowls and baskets of spring Strawberry. Flavors -All v interested, are invited! to flowers,; Amusing games and
contests, with Geprge P Griffithview., these exceptional originals
the winner in the peannt Bpeciai

sixteen . guesta at a. 1 o'clock
luncheon, lovely in its appoint-
ments, followed with an afternoon
of bridge. Crimson tulips In crys-

tal centered the table while-crysta- l

candlesticks held the red,
lighted tapers. 1'

'Mrs. Earl C. Flegel won the
prize of the afternoon.'

Mrs. Roberts invited to be' her
guests:- - Mrs. G, . W." k peBeck of
Vancouver, B. C., Mrs. T, A.
Livesley, Mrs,' " Henry :

j- Meyers,
Mrs. John' McNary, Mrs., T. C.
Smith,

' Jr,; Mr?. David Eyre, MrsI
O. C. Locke, Mrs. H. K, Stockwell,
Mrs. George Dorcas, Mrs, Lester
Schlp8berg, Mrs. Louis Lachmund,

Mrs. EllaTSprlggs is visiting with ty.i were the diversions of the eve--
'and- - reproductions.
I ' 'v..,:

'
'

.

T Patrons-an- d friend of Cha Par
'Mrg. GpndergOR Avery, in Corval-nia.-.-jai- ss --Floreaee Pewer. and
lis, Mrs, Sprigga and' Mrs. Avery Misses Helen and Mary Kafooryrlsh Junior high school are antici-- Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Coursey, Mr--

gave pleasing - musical numbers.gating with a great deal of plea-- and'JJrs.! Louii Bechtel, Mr. and FREE INDIAN BONNETS- - FOR ALL
THE CHILDRENRefreshments were served! a. !a

late hour at small tables placed
TELLS STUDENTS ABOUT SAFETY around the. room. j

The hostesses and guests for

are old-tim- e friends from the days
when Mrs, Spriggs made her home
In Corvallis, ; ' . ,iit' "

:

The attractive new home of Mr.
and Mrs. ,N. C. Kafouryj at 750
North Summer street was the
scene of a delightful party on
Wednesday evening when, mem-
bers of the Kensington club en
tertained for the pleasure of their
husbands. i

the evening , were. Mr and. Mrs.
Otto J. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Anunsen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
C- - Smith, Mr. : and Mrs. Herbert
Hauser, Mr. and, Mrs. Charles S.
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. Dough- -Mrs. William. Kruegerr and the
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Paulj Hauser,hosts, Mr. and Mrs. TQwnsend and

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins.
f

- : .

The immense living room way Mr. and Mrs. George M. King,

, : A. box social, and program will
be held at Auburn at the school

1
CT- -' house on.May.l. at 7:30 p. m. Dr.

Walter Browni who has charge of
the Marion. County.. Child Health to buy some High, Grade Large JPieces of
demonstration, will he present to mgive the talk of the evening.

The Woman's Alliance of the

Fashion's Latest Wrinkle

The Vogue for Dresses
Made of All-ov- er

Embroidery;
Unitarian church, wilj meet this

At Spqcitti; Prizes
. These are all extra size pieces'I

afternoon, at th hpme. of Mrs. B.
P. Taylor, 1 9 9 6 State street.

L,, L::. 1
'

'. ..
Practically every part of thV

state, is represented, at the public
welfare institute which closes a
three-da-y session in Portland this
afternoon'. The advance registra-
tion givps the following , names
frpm ; the Salem Woman's club:
Mrs. C. C. Clark, Mrs. O. C. Bel

-

and: good heavy ware Take your choice of
8 Qtl Handled Sauce Pans,

also

Net and Laces
$1075 $1275

$1475 $1950- -

r M QtDish Pahs,
t

f! "WWm: SOt. DrainirifflCetUca vithTAXI DRIVER SAVES GAS. --

. . ( CAB AS "SMOKE HOOSr
w patent wover noiacr

3 Qti Covered Conves ICet--'
'

tles f '
. .

:

.

i
.

1 $2475 $2g75
II

They are uncommonly smart and
Large Size Baking Pans,
0 Cup; Squat Type, Perec- -m lators

I distinctive and will appeal to
women interested in cool attract

f tive dresses for summer -- wear,
j The prices in every instance"
I are modest. Materials are net,
I Vehise Laces, Val Laces, Plat

ii
l i"

Take your! choice Friday and SaturdayLaces, Allover . embroideries in
Rose, Tan, Navy and Ecruin i

See Them in Gur Show Window ? mm
Our Cosh, Plan . Enables : Every

Wnrnnn fr Saw fTnnftV; J0IINR0DDA '"1

1 j

The phoJ;q shqws'JvhaBodda.of theCyrfe Tdekof Amn- -
- nothing cheap, but j tKe price.

WATCH OUP HviNDOvVS: FOR
OTHER SPECIALS

It's our cash, system and economical. business, methods..
that make it possible for, us to, sell gpoda at a smaller
margin of profit than the credit stores. . .!
That's why we give you better quality for theT money
than you can find, elsewhere. Our prices show you how
to economize. "

,
'

a-;f;;- ':, V v.., v..;; v r U:

tCam!pgn'. m tha city;thi weelc. j The ihoto. slioW horn to
.rlde.sydiWeltJohii Ilcidda will head the Bky-- A thrifty New;Tork taxi driver

of .Connecticut ancestry ta. 11s- -
coverea,a way to Keep tte jaoney
coming. In without using n and
wearing out Urea. Every day he !

I 4.parks his car in tha theatre dis

1 w
trict and fc has a .number cf reg-
ular custcniers who occur y It dur-
ing the ten anl fifteen irinute in-terv- ali.

They always Lr..,"it upon

j cl mda Saturday, mprrin at r IP ;00: o'clock which 'tenai
.i." ct',Wmamette; Athletic FMd. ' j. Forty- - prizes; will i be
awarded riders in tha various divisions.7;":1 '

i llr. lqJJi hasi;mada an te'schookja. tha city, giving a;talk
'cn ."Safety First' arid .read dsporiet.toa the. bicycle, rcHsr
Jscatc3 &nd- - scoottrs. Also showiiiaf the Silver Trophy Cup,
j which v;"l ts awarded;tb'the scho61';ria"vInt tp.'J. greateit ps-- .
ccntj ci riders 'in Ilr.3" It is fimdzini. tho keen, interest
riar.il: : tcl.br t2;2,vcrlc:ic.cchoob'to taia tLi cup fcr tLcIr

Hardware ana I.Zzzlilnzry
2C3 N. Coraiaeicial Ct.

paying1 mora ti.an .tha rcru'ar
waiting' as they., enjoy the'' tnokea
more than ia ,.tu."p inside

".ckins-rooia- .' The i'. Uirapi
sLows a pretty "fare" enjoying the CC3 JLllzr CtrectIC3 Ctata streetcomfort of the taxi imt's room.


